Declare your
support
Taxes declared in support of the Catholic separate
school district in your municipality benefit your
children. The Constitution Acts of Canada and the
Alberta School Act stipulate that individuals who are
Catholic must direct their education taxes to Catholic
separate school boards where they exist. If a property
is jointly owned by two or more individuals of different
denominations or faiths, the individuals must direct
their taxes to the school boards in proportion to their
ownership.
To ensure your property taxes are supporting your
Catholic separate school, you must declare your
school support as “separate” on your annual property
assessment notice and tax bill. If a declaration of
school support is not filed by a property owner, the
property assessment and tax bills show the school
support going to the public school district.
If your support designation is incorrect, it should be
corrected by completing and submitting a School
Support Declaration form, obtained online or from
your local city, town or municipal office. A change in
school support does not take effect until the following
calendar year. You may also contact ACSTA at
(780)484-6209 or admin@acsta.ab.ca and we
will assist you in contacting your local Catholic
school district for more information.
The Alberta Catholic School Trustees’ Association
(ACSTA) values the right of Catholic separate boards
to requisition against the education property tax
assessment base. This is an essential operation of
Catholic separate boards and a vital link to their
electors.

ACSTA represents all Catholic separate, Catholic
public and Catholic francophone school boards
and corporations in Alberta, Northwest Territories
and Yukon. Our Catholic districts educate more
than 175,000 students, about a third of the student
population in Alberta, Northwest Territories and
Yukon. We support the collaboration of family, school
and parish in working to preserve and enhance the
rights of Catholics to education based on the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.
For more information about taxation
please visit our web site at www.acsta.ab.ca,
or contact your local Catholic school board at:
http://www.acsta.ab.ca/about-us/member-boards

Your Taxes
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For Your
Catholic
Schools

Protecting our schools
Catholic schools fulfill an essential element in the mission of the Church, by offering formation of the whole
person—academically, physically, socially and spiritually. In providing this formation, Catholic school boards
have a commitment to ensuring a strong connection with Catholic electors in their communities.
Catholic education is funded through education property taxes, grants and general provincial revenue. As a
Catholic elector, you need to be aware of your right to support your Catholic schools through your property
taxes. The Alberta Catholic School Trustees’ Association (ACSTA) firmly believes that the education property tax
provides a vital connection between Catholic separate school boards and you, their electors. Catholic boards

Critical reasons why
Catholic separate
boards requisition
municipalities for
education
1. It recognizes and affirms the
constitutional right of Catholic
separate school boards to
requisition municipalities for
education taxes.

2. Taxation is a vital connection
between school boards and their
electors. It serves as a means of
accountability for school trustees to
provide quality education to those
in their local communities,
including those without school aged
children.
3. It provides a stable source of
funding for public education and
allows for a public declaration of
support by electors for Catholic
education.
requisition municipalities for education property taxes and do so for sound sociological, denominational and
political reasons. When this discussion reaches your local community, speak out for your faith-based schools and
your right to support them with your local taxes.

Visit us on the web at www.acsta.ab.ca or find us on Facebook and Twitter at @ACSTANews

For more information also visit: http://www.municipalaffairs.alberta.ca/education-property-tax-facts-and-information

